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SUMMARY 
Recently colJ.ected data support earlier indications of the value of the 
plerocercus of the trypanorhync·h cestode Grillotia aiJgeli as a biol·ogi·cal tag 
for estimating the size of the Western .s.tock comFlonent in .populations ·of 
adult mackerel, Scomber sc-ombrus L. , of mixed stock composi ti on.. During 1981, 
three samples of mackerel -were examined from the northern North Sea, one from 
the Norwegian Sea and one from off the north coast of Scotland. The 
proportion of Western stock mackerel in each of these samples was estimated 
by comparing the prevalence rate df G~;angeTi in each sample with the -mean 
pPev.a1e-Rce 4 P-a-t-e ~å"B~:S.·~erel ·sHmples from the western English Channel. The 
resul ts indicate that,,.some ~mackerel of Western stock origin do not return to 
Western stoc-k spawni-n,g :gr.ounds but -remain in the North Sea to spawn. The 
sample from the Norwegian Sea was estimated to consist of about 90% North 
Sea stock, a result contrasts strongly with calculation of stoc~ 
composi ti on in ICES Di vis ion Ila bas ed on re turns of "mechanical 1' tags. 
/ / 
RESUME 
Des donn6es nou'Vel1ement -:~-e:cuei~l~es ioonfirment la 3p0tent±alfu:tl {de :la larve 
pl-erocet-cus~"tiu i,fce_s~odek."trypånorhynche -~~Grilaot ia ~-:æl~seli ~ -des "fins·_ ·de '~~marquage 
·:biologique .ada.n·s~un,e,~&-J:ua;t~on.;de .l.'impo-rtan.ee ::ode:J. ·~:Lement_ c;occidental ~parmi les 
parties composantes des ·populations-niixtes ·:de _,maquereaux adu~tes ~Scomber scombrus L. 
Au cours de 198.1, trois echanti1.lons~de maquereaux de la-Mer"du Nord ont ete 
examines dont l'un venait de la Mer Norvegienne et l~autre des eaux~au large de la 
c8te nord de l' Ecosse. Le pourcentage de _maquereaux .. aux origines occidentales dans 
chacun des -trois echantillons a ~te -~value ~n ,'COmparant le taux -de ,fr-~quence de 
G. angeli dans chaque ~chantill:on avec le taux de ·~fr.6quence ,moyen dans les 
~chantillons de maquereaux.de la partie occidentale de la Manche. Les resultats 
indiquent qu'un certain nombre de maquereaux aux oz:igines occidentales ne rentrent 
pas ·Et la fray~re des l'Opulat-ions occident·aie·s 1DS:is ·restent .cpour -frayer dans la Mer du 
Nord. On estime que l •,echantil1on de la 'Mer Nervegienne s 'est compose d·'environ 
90% de maquereaux ayant leurs origines dans la Mer du Nord, lequel resultat est 
tout oppose ~ l ''estimation de la composition des populations dans 'la Di vi·sion du 
CIEM Ila fondee sur le retour des marques 'mecaniques '. 
l 
-- ....... ~. 
INTRODUCTION 
A. report submitted to last year's meeting (MacKenzie, 1975) described the 
selection of the plerocercus larva of,a trypanorhynch cestode as a 
biqlogical tag for mackerel, Scomber scombrus L. These early results showed 
that the cestode, Grillotia angeli Dollfus, appeared to meet the 
requirements for a parasite which could be used to estimate the proportions 
'of Western stock mackerel in adult populations of mixed stock composition. 
The present paper gives the results -of examinatfons carried out since the 
first rep-ort and gi ves estimates of stock composi ti on in the populations 
sampled.. · 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Figure l shows the positions of capture of samples taken, ~ith one: exception, 
·in 1981. ~ample l, which wås taken in February 1980 off Lizard Point in 
Cornwall, is included because examinations of fish from this sample were not_ 
complete· at the time of ~riting the first report. All mackerel were preserved 
by deep-freezing and all samples were taken by re.search vessels except that 
taken off the north coast of Scotland (sample 8), which came from a Faroese 
-commercial catch. The otolitns of all mackerel examined were removed for age 
determination and the length and sex of e~ch fish·was recorded. (_Not all 
the ages shown in the tables in this paper have been expertly--checked yet, 
so some minor adjustments may have to be made later.) 
RESULTS 
< 
Table l shows the results of examinations of samples taken in 1980 and 1981 
from the western English Channel and Celtic Sea. Table 2 summarises the 
results from this southwestern part of the study area since sampling began 
there in July 1978, and Table 3 shows that there was no significant 
variation in prevalence of G.angeli from age group three to age group nine 
and older. The best represented year-class in samples from thi~ area was 
that of 1976. Table 4 shows that there was no .s:._gnifica.1t variation in 
prevalence of G.angeli from age group two, sampled in ·July 1978, to age group 
five of this year-class. The mean prevalence of G.angeli in all 3-group and 
older mackerel in samples from· the western English Channel ( 13 .6%, .see-
rable 2) was taken as an estimate of the true prevalence of G .•. angeli in adult 
Western stock mackerel,"until such time as data from other parts of the study 
area become available. 
Table 5 shows the results of examinations of samples taken in 1981 from the 
northern part of the study area. Table 6 summarises the results from the 
North Sea, Norwegian Sea and off the north coast of Scotland since sampling 
began there in February 1977. The youngest mackerel from this area 
infected with G.angeli was five~years old. From age group five the prevalence 
of G.angeli increased slightly to a peak of 6.7% in age group eight, after 
which it decreased slightly towards the higher age groups. 
Table 7 shows the proportion of Western stock mackerel estimated to be present 
in the five samples taken from the northern part of the study area in 1981. 
The samples which included the greatest estimated proportion (about 30%) of 
Western stock mackerel were those taken in the central northern North Sea in 
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TABLE l Results of examinations of mackerel samples from the south-
western part of the study area for Q. angeli infection. 
See Figure l for sampling positfons. 
Sample Sampling date Year class Age group Nurnber of mackerel No. and area Exarnined Infected 
l February 1980 1979 l 2 o 
Off Lizard Pt. 1978 2 126 2 
1977 3 8 2 
1976 4 28 3 
1975 5 17 2 
1974 6 9 o 
1973 7 2 o 
1972 8 13 3 
,. 1971 9 12 l 
1970 lO 17 2 
1969 and 11 and 
earl i er older 33 4 
2 25 2 81 1978 3 6 o 
W English Ch. 1977 4 5 o 
1976 5 14 2 
1975 6 7 o 
1974 7 12 2 
1973 8 4 o 
1972 9 2' o 
1971 lO 2 o 
1970 and 11 and 
earl i er older 7 4 
4 13 6 81 1980 l lO o 
Celtic Sea 1979 2 17 l 
9 8 12 81 1980 l 14 l 
Ed dystene Bay ·1973 2 20 l 
1978 3 lO l 
1977 4 lO o 
1976 5 17 3 
1975 6 9 l 
. 1974 7 4 l 
l 1973 8 5 3 
1972 9 3 l 
1971 lO 2 o 
1970 and 11 and 
earl i er older 9 l 
lO 8 12 81 1980 l l o 
Eddystone Bay 1979 2 5 o 
1978 3 2 o 
1977 4 l o 
1976 5 4 o 
1975 6 2 o 
" 1974 7 l o 
1973 8 4 o 
1972 9 l o 
1971 lO l o 
1970 and 11 and 
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TABLE 5 Results of examinati~ns of mackerel samples from the northern 
part of the study area for G. angeli infection. See Figure l 
for sampling positions. -
Sample Sampling date Year c lass Age group Number of mackerel No. and area Examined Infected 
3 21 5 81 1978 3 l o 
Central northern 1976 5 4 o 
North Sea 1975 6 lO o 
1974 7 32 2 
1973 8 27 i 
1972 9 19 l 
1971 lO 22· l 
1971/70 10/11 3 o 
1970 11 31 l 
.. 
1970/69 11/12 6 o 
1969 12 40 l 
1969/68 12/13 l l 
1968 and 13 and 
earl i er olaer 19 l 
5 7 8 81 1976 5 4 o 
Norwegian Sea 1975 6 8 o 
1974 ·7 7 o 
1973 8 16 o 
1972 9 3 o 
1971 lO lO o 
1969 12 17. o 
1968 and 13 and 
earl i er older 11 l 
6 l 9 81 1978 3 5 o 
Off west coast 1977 4 4 o 
of Norway 1976 5 22 l 
1975 6 34 2 
1974 7 44 .. l 
1973 8 34 3 
. 1972 9 29 l 2 
1971 lO 38 2 
1970 11 20 o 
1970/69 11/12 3 o 
1969 12 71 3 
1·969/68 12/13 5 o 
1968 13 29 l 
l 
1968/67 13/14 6 o 
1967 14 21 l 
1967/66 14/15 3 o 
1966 and 15 and 
earl i er older 20 o 
7 2 9 81 1977 4 l o 
En trance to 1975 6 3 o 
Skagerrak 1974 7 18 o 
1973 8 7 l 
1972 9 3 o 
1970 11 2 o 
.. 1969 12 22 o 
1968 13 5 o 
1967 14 2 .o 
1966 and 15 and 
earl i er older 2 o 
l 
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